HE RECORD: From 1 G19 when the first negro slaves were brought
to Jamestown to
___________ ?

The Community of Charleston

lill amendment to the Constitution of the United States (1865)

Neither slavery nor involuntary serv itude x x x shall exist
within the United States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction.
Ith amendment to the Constitution of the United States (1868)
All persons born or naturalized in the United States, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof are citizens of the United States,
and of the State wherein they reside. No State shall make or
enforce any laws which shall abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of the United States, nor shall any State deprive any person of life, liberty or property without due process
of law; nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal
protection of the laws.

,96 In Pessy vs Ferguson the Supreme Court declared the so-called
"Jim Crow" law of Louisiana constitutional-that is the "separate but equal" status; and opened a door that Americans
thought had been clo!"ed forev(,r with the Civi l War amendments.
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Our Brothers
by D. M. Coleman
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3;;·\ The Supreme Court unanimously decid es that "sl'g'l'egation is inherently unequal." "Today education is perhaps the most important function of state and local governments x x x X Wl'
come then to the question presented: do 's segregation of children in public schools solely on the basis of race, even though
the physical facilitie~ and other tangible factors may be equal,
deprive the childrell of the minority gloup of equal educational
oppo rtunities? We belieVe! that it dol'S."
!1~,7

(;ov('rnor Faubus of Arkansas USes slale militia to kelP :\1.'6'1'0
~tudents from entering a segregated high schoo l in Little Rock.
The President of the United Statl's ~ent fed eral troops tel Little
Hoek to enforce the 1!J54 decision of the Supreme COllI t.
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!\ ews Item: T('n states reflies to integrate schools.
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I'IWIH'CT!ON STAFF
;tag'\! iIlanager __ ____ ____ ______________________ __ ___ Eric Brummitt
30tlk holder ___________ __ _______________ ' _____ Charlotte Hill Walker
)olllld _______________________________ Greg White, William Carmody
\lake-ujJ ______________________________ _______________ Larry Stack
'l'operties ___________ _____ _____________________ ___ ________ Joe Lee
"'aint crew ___________________ _______ __ ___ __________ Connie Cogdal,
Sharon Daile, Janice Hill, Judy Jones, Lal'1'Y Lowrance, Max
:\!anuel, Ronald Martin. Carol McHenry, Gail Shadwell

"Americans to market driven,
and bartered as the brute for gold"
John Greenleaf Whittier

